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OARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY.

SuCH REMARKABLE UNANIMITY
NEVER HEARD OF IN MON-

TREAL. BEFORE.

ALL CLASSES AND RANES REPRESENTED.

Madam F. X. Paradis, 38 St. Peter St.,
et. Henri, says: I suffered froi a most
severe attack of "La Grippe," and I bere-
by certify that Dr. Laviolette'a Syrup of
Turpentine effected a speedy and perma.
nent cure.

Mon. B. Poirier, 84 Harrisson St., St.
Henri, saysa: I suffered last winter.from
a mot severe attack of "La Grippe,"
and employed several remedies without
any resault, and I mst cheerfully testify
tbat two 25a bottles of Dr. Laviolette's
Syrup of Tbrpentine cured me complete-
ly. I have no hesitation in pronouncing
this preparation to be the best and moet
effective 1 have ever used in ny family.

Alfred Darocher, 102 St. Ferdinand
St., St. Henri, says: Last winter I suffer.
ed from a severe attack of "La Grippe,"
my family Doctor praecribed Dr. Lavio.
lette's Syrup of Turpentine, which I am
happy to atate effected a speedy and
complete cure.

Mfr. H. Trudeau, 82 St. Philippe St.,
St. Henri, saysa: Dr. Laviolette's Syrup
of Turpentine cured me of a mot se-
vere attack of "La Grippe," and I eau
highly commend it a a Family Remedy.

Mad. Jos. St. Michel,.77 Lafontaine St.,
say: I have been cured of a severe at-
tack of "La Grippe" by using two 25o
boules of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Tur-
pentine.

Mad. Gravelle, 47 St. Philippe St., St.
Henri, says: I have been cured of a se-
vere attack of "La Grippe" by using Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine. This
preparation isi delicious to the taste and
wonderfully effective. I shall never be
without it in my bouse.

Mad. S. Dore, 1545 St. James St., St.
Cunegonde, saysa: I euiffered from a bad
attack of "La Grippe," and I have been
completely cured by using Dr. Lavio-
lette'a Syrup of Turpentine. This prep-
aration îa now eur Family Remedy, and
it is certainly the best and most effetive
I have ever used.

Mr. Cleophas Monier, 740 Albert St.,
St. Cunegonde, say: Dr. Laviolette'a
Syrup of Turpentine cured me of a se-
vere attack of "La Grippe." I cannot
peak too highly of this wonderfal Rem-

edy.
Mrs. Q. A. Rogers, 213 Letourneux

Av., Maisonneuve, says: Three members
of my family suffered from a bad attack
of "La Grippe" ; four 50e bottles of Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of 'T'urpentine cured
them ail completely.

Mad. Maxime Gibeault, 64 Rouville
St., Hochelaga, Bays: I suffered for two
months from a severe attack of "La
Grippe" and Bronchitis; three 25o bottles
of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine
effected a complete and permanent cure.

Mad. David Parent, 141 Poupart St.,
says: I suffered from a most severe at-
tack of "La Grippe;I" ltwo 25o bottles of
Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine
effected a complete and permanent cure,
leaving no after effects.

Mad. Jos. Laporte, 188 Dufresne St.
Baye: I have been cured of a severe at-
tack of "La Grippe" by using Dr. Lavio-
lette's wonderful Syrup of Turpentine,
and I can honestly recommend it te any
who may be suffering from that terrible
malady.

Mad. Louis Crevier, 93 Parthenais St.,
ays: Isuffered from a severe attack of
"La Grippe," and I hereby certify that I
have been perfectly cured by using four
25c bottles of Dr. Laviolette'a Syrup off
Turpentine.

(To be coninued next week.)

The publication of the hundreds off
testimenials I am daily receiving will
ccupy mnuany columns of the 'RUE WiT-

NEss. It will be continued every weekduring the winter. Person, desirous off
VerifyIng their correctuess can cut out
sud preserve this column and apply at

J. GUwTAn LAVIOLETTE, M.D.,
Qffice4 Laboratory', 232 &284 St.Paul St.,

Montreal,

.ER1SH NEWS.

Constable Jeremiah Kelleher, of the
Distrit.Ianspector's Office, Athy, bas
been promoted to he rank of Acting-
Sergeant.

Among Donegal's latest contributions
to the Evicted Tenants' Fond are the
sums of £7 fromCulduff parish ; £82
10s, 6d. from Letter-kenny, and £4 5s.
6d. from Glenswilly.

The Sacrament of Confirmation was
administered in St. Patrick's Cathedral,
Armagh, to a sister of Lady Louth, at
the bands of Cardinal Logue. His
Eminence preached an eloquent sermon
befitting the occasion. The young lady
in a couvert.

At Ballylonie, in the parish of Reaghs-
town, Catherine Sweeney died at the
age of 104 recently. The deceased, up
till a few years ago, attended Mass at
Reaghstown parish church quite regu-
larly, and retained her mental faculties
unimpaired to the lait.

The death ia announced of Matthew
Gerald Fitzgerald, the youngest son of
the late M.Fitzgerald, of Farneyboogan.
He wax a nephew of the late Very Rev.
Canon Fitzgerald, pastor of Carrick-on-
Shannon, and was s brother-in-law of J.
P. Farrell, of Longford.
tBishop Sheehan. of Waterford, gave

the white veil to three young postulants
at the Couvent of Mercy, Carrick-on Suir.
The young ladies were: -Miss M. Kelly,
af Borrie, County Carlow (Sister Mary
Barchmans); Miss A. O'Donnell, of
Mountowen, Tralee (Sister Mary Bren-
dan), and Misa M. Lynch, of Greenmount
(Sister Mary Ita.)

The ex-master of the Dahaîlow
Heunds, W. N. Barry, D. L., of Castlecor
House, Kanturk, met with a very ser-
ious accident while out hunting on Feb.
15. Hie horse was seen to get beaten
up, and on rising to a fonce, the animal
bit bis knees against the top, and was
thrown headlong into the deep gripe on
the other side, carrying bis rider with
him. Mr. Barry's thigh was broken in
three places.

Dr. Michael Walsh, Licentiate of the
King'asand Queen's Colleges of Physi-
cians, heu been appointed medical offi-
cer to the Royal Irish Constabulary in
the .following police stations: Countty
Wexford-New Ross, Ballywilliam, Balli.
naboola and Ballybrazil; County Kil-
kenny-Rosbercon and Tullogher; all of
which positions were held by the late
Dr. John W. Boyd, of New Ross.

A terrible boating aceident occurred
near Kilkeel on Feb. 16. It appears a
fiabing boat was found three miles from
shore, and that the crew of six were ail
drowned. The drowned men are: John
Cousins, John Balance, John Hogg, Rob-
ert Cousins, Joseph Collins and Patrick
Cunningham. Ail were married and
had large families except Robert Cous-
ins. A strong gale was blowing all the
morning, and it je thought that a sud-
den squall must have struck the boat
and capsized her

À meeting of the Swinford Branch of
the Federation was held on the 14th ult.,
Mr. A. Oonmee in the chair. Resolu-
tions were adopted congratulating Mr.
Davitt on the great victory he ha gained;
calling on the Nationaliste of the Swin-
ford Union to guard against milk-and-
water candidates at the coming Poor-
Law election, and aaking the elected
Guardians to erect suitable cottages for
laborers, as bas been done in nearly all
unions in Ireland.

Abnormally heavy flooda have visited
Strabane neighboorhood. The Mourne
swelled to enormous proportions, and
notwithstanding the embankments,
fiooded ail the lands lying alongaide.
Several parts of the town were so flooded
that boats plied in the streets, which
were filled with water several feet deep.
The bouses were inundated, and had to
be cleared out. The River Finn did sim
ilar damage. The railway traffic was
impeded, and in some places cattle were
lest. 1___ _

FITS THEM EXÂOTL Y.

If Shakespeare were living and wished
to give an accurate description of the
Apute, he would no doubt sub mit the foi-
lewng lines from bis Merchant of Venice:
"How many cowards, whose hearts are all as

A teassume but valor's exorement,
To raner tem redoubtd.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

D ] N T IST,
Teeth without Plates a Specialtv.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.
MOTTREAL. 45G

CURES

CONSTIPATION
AND

SICK HEADACHE.

SPECIÂL NOTICEI
We call attention to the large additions of

fine Parlor, Library Dining Boom and Bed
Boom Suites juet fInished and now In stock ln
our New Warerooms, which has been acknow-
ledged by al, wthout exception who bave
closeiy examined our Goodsand Show Booms,
ta be the very Finest and Largest assortment,
and decldedly the Cheapestyetoffered. qualLt
considered.

We havejust flnished fifty Black Walnut Rad
BtoomSuites, oneisting of Bedatead, Bureau

wlhlr I ' Swin Bevei-edge Mirror and Wsah-
stand wth Brss Rod Splasher Bact both
Marble Tops, $25; Wood Tops,$2. Allourown
make.

We wIll In a few days show some verL nice
medium andlow-priced FuriLture inour arge
Show Windows, and the figures wili counter-
met an impression left on the minds of many
chat imagine fron the very fine display made
the past few weeks that we are only gotng to
keep the finest grades of godUAs heretofore, we wili ,kee a full line of
medium and good serviceable Furnture, but
will not sell anything that we can not guaran.
tee to be as represented, which has for the past
mla century secured for us tho largest les set
made Incaur liue and wil stili follow the aid
motto of Owen MeGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OIN IIIYMWIY & SOI,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.
ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross Robertson & Sons
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTH BRITISH CHAMBEES.
GENERAL INSURANCE BROKERS

AND SPECIAL AGENTS
0fte followiugwah-knewnComlafles havlng

total Cash fAuet o over $24 7,000,000.
North British à Mercantile..........2,000,0
Royal............................2,0000

Allince.................18,000,000
Liverpool & London Globe........ 42,000.
Londao Assurance Corporation..... 18,00,00
Commercial Union... ............... 17,00,000
Western............*.... 1,600.00
Scottish flnion andNatefals..... 20,000,000
Insurance Co. of North America....9,000,000
Caledonian.... ........................ B.00,006
Lancashire............................. 10,000,00
Sun Fire................................ 10,0 0

Total........................... $24,000,0
The above shows our great faclities for pla

tng large Unes of Insurance, In addition te
whi1ch we have conneetion wiLh sevarai other
Ieadiug Compantes lu Montrea and New York

Churches and Institutions Made a
SneeIaity

P. BRADY
Helen P. O., Que,Co. Intingdon,

Agent for the celebrated Heintmmau Piano
Evans Bros., Vase & Sons, sud others, aneiel
as the G. W. Cornwali Organ sud Now WI-
liama Sewing Machine.

To Organ and Piano oustomers I would say I
have bad many years experience ln the busi.
ness, and net being at the expense of enormous
city renta I am enabled to quote prices that I
feel assuredwill be found lower than you eau
bus' eiaewhere.

a offeriug a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to
those who wish to buy within the next sixty

d l be pleased to forward Catalogue and
quote BPOInLPEIOES on application.

ADDRXBB:
P. BSUADY,

47-L elesona P. O.. Qne.

COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
aueuir te anlothoe p ratleni fer crackdor mors

nipp. To harden bh. nipPles communesuaIngt Ire
monthmbfefr oonfiament. Pries 25 cents.

COVERNTO.'S
Syrup of Wild Cherry.
har relief sd cure of oahu 0I1d, Authaa, Brn-

ehtîs, Inftusnms sand &Il dssoutmof the Tmet aud
Langu. Prica acents.

COVERNTON'S
PUe Oint ment.

Will be found lor o te allothes for ail kind
;?,ai. 1Prias25 cMto,

ePrepared be 0. J. 0VERUTO N &00.. 121
w eoury streodoornr o1Dorchester AMzee.

117 St. Francois Xevierall8 aVla[I, "Street, Montreal.

UEPBESEDN rING,:

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH, SCOTLAND
A.ambts, S39.109,332.64.

-- :0:--
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH E4GOLAND.

Capital, *5,000,000,
-:0:--

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.' 0F HALIFAX' NS8..
Capital. S1,OOO.OOO. 2

Mnts. FliuRen.
A Splendid Remedy.

Sins.-I think ib my duty to naiko knnwri tho
great benefit I recoiveci froit> Il. Il, Il I Nt ILI
troubled with constipationraîr dPjL ,r
used three bottie o urdock Uloniitters
which relieved mefroni suffering. esk tmhis
splendid remedy above all ottirnni rIel IcLmi-
mend it to ail suffering froi constiiation.

MRS. E. FISHER, flrantford, Ont..

Take B. bmà. tB.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

0!----

Tis Great Honsehold Medicine
ranks amongst the leading

necessaries of Life.
These famous Pills purify the BLOOD and

set moAt wondarrfnliv yotenthtigiy, on the
STOMAOHLIVERKIDNEYS and BOWELS,

v onergy and vigar t these reat
ANSPRINGS0OF LIPE. Thes' sre con-

fidentis' recamniendod as s neyer raillug re-
medy ln ail cases whore tbe constitution, tro
wbetever cause, bas becamo empaired or weak-
enod. Thes' are wondarfnliy efficaclous as to
ail aliments incidental to females of ail ages,
and as a GENERA'L FAMILY MEDICINE
are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment.
lis Searching and Healing properties are

known throughout -the world for the
cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sores and lcers

This is au infallible remedy. If effectually
rubbedon the neck andchest assaltinto meat,

it cures BORE THEQAT,iphtheris Brou-
chiis Coughs, Colds, sud aven ASBHMA.
For àiandular Sweiinge, Abscesses, Piles,
Fistulas.

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeverykindofSKINDISEASE,thasnever
beau kuowu ta fail.

The i1.suand Ointment are manufactured
onlyat

588 OXFORD STHEET, LONDON,
and are sold by ail vendors of medicine through.
oui the ivliised world, wIth directions for use
lu simost avers' tanguage.

The Trade Marks.f these medicines are
registeredat'Ottawa. Hence,anyonethrough-
ont the Britih possessions who mas'keep te
Amerlean counterfeits for sale wii.i be prose-
cuted,
fl Purohaaers should look to the Labelof

the Pots and Bozeq. If the addres ia nmot
Oxford direct, London, they ar purioue.


